CONFERENCE & FUNCTION ROOM
John Riddoch Room For Hire
77 Memorial Drive, Coonawarra SA 5263

Coonawarra, Wynns and wine: a most delicious word association
We’ll happily add another, with functions. Located
in the heart of Coonawarra, our beautiful heritage
listed Gables building has been extensively restored,
making it the perfect place to hold your next
conference, seminar or function.
Offering a versatile space for any conference,
training or workshop session with the charm of the
Estate’s heritage, blended with modern facilities, we
are sure it will impress.
The ‘John Riddoch Room’, offers privacy, a surround
sound system, wireless microphones, electronic
projector and screen facilities, lectern, whiteboard
and Wi-Fi access, all supplied in the room hire.

We have the capacity to cater for a small group of 10,
right up to a crowd of 60, with the team at Wynns
on hand to take care of set up and packed down,
allowing you to focus at the task at hand.
We can also take the stress out of your function by
arranging any further bookings such as accommodation,
airport transfers, restaurant bookings, bus groups or
external activities, whatever your requirements may be.
Consider Wynns Coonawarra Estate to host your
next conference or function. For a quote, or to book
in a tour of our facilities, please call the Cellar Door
Team to discuss your requirements. We look forward
to welcoming you soon!

Conference Facilities Include
CAPACITY

JR ROOM

Theatre

60

Classroom

45

U Shape

24

Boardroom

20

CONFERENCE EQUIPMENT

NUMBER

Lectern

1

Wireless Microphones

6

Whiteboard

1

Digital Screen 2400 x 2680mm

1

Data Projector

1

HDMI and VGA cords available

We have Wi-Fi facilities available for your functions,
included in room hire.
Hire of the John Riddoch room for a full day is
$175.00. The room hire fee includes all facilities
included in the table and set up.
Half day hire is available, just contact us and we can
run through any options with you.

Catering

From a basic morning tea of biscuits or muffins, to
a buffet style dinner, light lunches, ploughman’s
boards and platters, we can offer any catering needs.

We provide a tea/brewed coffee station, with water.
Soft drinks, juices and wine packages are available.

Wynns Cellar Door

Wynns Coonawarra Estate was founded by Scottish
pioneer John Riddoch, who was a true visionary.
He planted vineyards in 1891 and completed the
estate’s famous triple-gabled winery in 1896. Today
the vineyard continues to produce classic and
varietal wine which is acknowledged as being
amongst Australia’s best.
Today Wynns Coonawarra Estate is the region’s
pre-eminent wine producer and largest single
vineyard holder with the best and longest
established vineyard sites in Coonawarra. Its wines
are regarded as benchmarks for the district; lauded
for both their quality and flavour.
Thank you for considering Wynns Coonawarra
Estate as the venue to host your function.
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